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Local and state health officials prep for mass vaccination rollout
By Chelsea Retherford

Good
morning!
Janice Cross
a subscriber to
The Moulton Advertiser.

If you live in Lawrence
County, you can also
have the newspaper
delivered every Thursday
for just $25.00 per year.
Call 256-974-1114.
We would love to have
you as a subscriber.

COVID-19
Overview

Below are statistics on
COVID-19 reported by
the Alabama Department
of Public Health as of
press-time Wednesday:
Alabama
deaths:
5,101*
Alabama
cases:
426,543
Lawrence cases: 2,452
Morgan
cases:
112,321
Limestone
cases:
8,074
Madison
cases:
27,303
Lauderdale
cases:
7,631
Colbert cases: 5,354
Franklin cases: 3,681
Winston cases: 2,290
Cullman cases: 8,094
*ADPH listed 1,025
additional deaths in Alabama that have not
yet been confirmed to
have been caused by
COVID-19.
As of Wednesday, 47
confirmed
COVID-19
deaths had been reported for Lawrence County.
As of Wednesday,
ADPH reported 39,504
hospitalizations
statewide since March 13.
The above information
is updated in real time at
http://www.alabamapublichealth.gov/covid19/
index.html.

Good News...
Therefore be ye
also ready: for in
such an hour as
ye think not the
Son of man
cometh.
Matthew 24:44
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Staff Writer

In an effort to assist with
Alabama’s COVID-19 vaccination distribution, the
Lawrence County Commission has partnered with
the Alabama Department of
Public Health to facilitate
COVID-19 vaccination information for those seeking
immunizations, according
to local leaders.
In a special called meeting last week, commissioners approved an appropriation of up to $87,360 to the

Lawrence County Health
Department for support in
administering the vaccine,
according to County Administrator Heather Dyar.
“It is my understanding
from Judy Smith, the administrator for the Northern District of ADPH, that
the appropriated funds will
be used for staffing support
for vaccine administration,” Dyar said.
She said the Commission Office is offering information packets concerning the COVID-19 vaccine,
which includes a patient

form that is required before
receiving the vaccine.
“We are simply making
the information available
for citizens prior to receiving the vaccination in an
effort to speed the vaccination process up on site
at our local health department,” she said.
The packets provided
by ADPH includes information patients need to
know before getting the
vaccine, like possible side
effects, what to do if you
experience side effects, and
Please see VACCINATION, A3

East Lawrence teacher named
2020 Citizen of the Year

Sheriff warns
of vehicle
thefts in
Lawrence
and
surrounding
areas
By Chelsea Retherford
Staff Writer

Motorists in Lawrence
County should be on the
lookout for any suspicious
activity near their vehicle
after a catalytic converter
was stolen from a church
van last week, according
to the Lawrence County
Sheriff’s Office.
A social media post
from the Sheriff’s Department on Thursday said the
vehicle part was stolen
from the church van while
it was parked at Harmony
Baptist Church last week.
According to other reports
on social media, similar
Chelsea Retherford / The Moulton Advertiser incidents have occurred in
surrounding counties.
A former Lawrence County educator who also continues to teach at East Lawrence Middle School was named the
“We ask everyone take
county’s 2020 Citizen of the Year during the Lawrence Chamber of Commerce annual banquet on Tuesday. Smith, extra security precautions
pictured with Chamber President and CEO Craig Johnston.
and report suspicious
Nancy Pinion, who serves Just to be nominated is a leader and volunteer who activity to Sheriff’s disBy Chelsea Retherford
as the volunteer director of statement in itself of each is always willing to go patch,” the department
Staff Writer
the Jesse Owens Museum of these contenders’ char- the extra mile to help oth- said.
acters,” Johnston said in ers,” Bentley wrote in her
Jan Wiley Smith, who is and Park.
Chamber President and Tuesday night’s virtual nomination letter. “When I
a retired Lawrence County
educator still working part- CEO Craig Johnston said banquet. “Our judges read think of Jan Smith, my first
time as a remediation math the finalists were chosen over each nomination let- thoughts are of her service
and virtual teacher at East by a panel of 18 judges ter carefully, and the per- to others.”
Smith is also serves as
Lawrence Middle School, who anonymously vot- son selected is truly somewas named Lawrence ed for the top three con- one who makes an impact an active member of sevCounty’s 2020 Citizen of tenders among nine total throughout the entire coun- eral local boards, including
the Lawrence Commisthe Year at the Lawrence nominees. Tammy Vinson, ty.”
Smith was nominated sioners’ Personnel Board,
Chamber of Commerce Lyndon McWhorter, Keith
annual year end banquet Ligon, Mitchell Hallmark, by former 2018 Citizen of the Lawrence County
Delia Taylor, and Johnny the Year winner, Beverly Equalization Board, is a
on Tuesday.
Smith was one of two James Young Jr. were also Bentley, and fellow educa- member of the Alabama
other finalists considered considered for this year’s tors Carolyn Claborn and Education Association and By Chelsea Retherford
Michelle Owens.
the National Education As- Staff Writer
for the award, including award, he said.
“It is truly an honor to
“Jan Smith is a vibrant sociation, and is an active
first runner up MarMac
realtor Morgan Jones Ter- be nominated for the Cit- and energetic ‘Good SaJoe Wheeler EMC
Please see CITIZEN, A7 warns against phone scamry, and second runner up izen of the Year award. maritan’-type community
mers targeting utility customers this week.
According to a social
media post by the co-op
on Tuesday, JWEMC received reports from a customer who had received
phone calls from a scammer claiming to be with
Services of North Alabama 70% of the callers mention
By Michael Wetzel
Alabama Power.
Inc. “We’re seeing an in- the pandemic in relation to
Special to The Advertiser
According to JWEMC,
crease in calls because of job loss, financial troubles
the scammer told the cusMental health calls have isolation and loneliness, and loneliness. “About
tomer their power would
increased across the Valley, especially during the holi- 10% worry about catchbe disconnected within 30
and the root cause is likely days, and COVID (played) ing COVID and complain
minutes if a partial payCOVID-19, according to a huge role this holiday about people not wearing
ment was not made on
crisis centers and emergen- season. Callers are express- masks in public,” she said.
their utility bill.
ing COVID fatigue. People
Cathy Fleming, rehabilcy personnel.
“The customer said this
“COVID-19 is on ev- are tired of wearing masks itative day program coorperson admitted to trying
eryone’s mind and it is and being isolated. They’re dinator for Mental Health
to scam people and wantmentioned in many calls ready for their world to re- Center of North Central Aled to know what gave
abama, said about half of
now,” said Connie Kane, turn to normal.”
Please see SCAM, A3
She estimated about
clinical director at Crisis
Please see PANDEMIC, A2
Kane

Joe Wheeler
EMC warns
members of
phone scam
targeting utility
customers

Experts: Pandemic leading to
spike in mental health calls
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